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Prince Cbarles of dLorrairis Relatiorl to the 
^tjeen. df Hungary, from the Camp at Hoch-

, slet neat Old Srisac, en the $th of Septem
ber 1743*. M-S.r ' 

YO U R Majesty will already have been 
informed by my Jast, of the Preparati*-

„ oni* J havH all along caused to be made 
far^assiog ibe Rhihe, especially by as

sembling Vessels provided with all Neceflaries, 
drawing the Artillery out of fribourg, and put
ting it tn th'e neceflary Coridition for acting. E-
yery -Thifog beihg m Readiness, I drew up Direc
tions, distributed them to the Generals, and in 
the Nighf between the 3d -and -4tln Instant, I 
proceeded to the Execution of my Design. J 
had already, on the* Ijd at Eight in -the Evening, 
seM the P^idours _and Croats* I had with -me 
over the Rhine in Pontoons and small Graft, with 
lb good Success, that they attacked the first Re
douts of *the Erifem**/; made themselves Masters 
of them} -afld put all those that *wer§ ih them to 
the Sword* They Wete followed by the Grena-i 
dier Companies, who likewise got over with Suc
cess. At E{etfen at Night a Beginning was 
made of laying the Bridge, during whæh the 
Infantry Was transported, so that 1̂2 Battallions 
•were successively fended. ** The HulTart, Carabi
neers, and, ilsirse- Grenadier Companies were Iri-r 
tended also to be transported; but For want * of 
Floats* Rafts, and other proper Bottoms, it 
was neceflafy lef defer it till the finishing of the 
Bridge. This it wa? hoped would be ready in 
Four Spur? Tiipe, "but it took up ynfoutudaGely 
Fourteen instead of Four j. which Delay Was oc* 
casionfed, first, by the sorting and joining together 
proper iVifaterials, which required much more La
bour than was thought ^ secondly, "there ^yete 
no Anchors of a proper Size and "Weight at 
hand j but last of all, the greatest Obstacle pro
ceeded from the Bottorrj of the. River being fall of 
Rocks, so tftaj: (he Anchors could not so soon layi 
hold or bfe fl^ed-, "tncf there were eVem 10 of 
tbem lost op |h)s Occasion* "These- Delays gaVe 
Time to the Enemy to diW together from all 
Parts, to* post themselves behind the Morass called 
Gtift vfaffer, and -to reinforce the Head of their 
Bridge there*; they dlb got the Advantage^ of a 
Piece of Ground, -upon which the Cavalry ̂ could 
not form itself and mt% 'it he&ig surrounded, with 
Bushes, in nvhich were Morasses, Holes and 
Ditches. All this would not have hindred the 

, Pasting a sufficient Number of Cavalry over the 
Bridge, the attacking'the Enemy and the Head 
of theit Bridge, and dislodging them ; hut I Was 
obliged to lay this Scheme aside, upon receiving 
Advica from Prince Waldeck, who was to have 
palled the Rhine at the fame Time near Rhine-
weiler, that though the first Transports of Soldi
ers had iucceeded very well, and the Enemies 
Redouts being taken, yet a thick Fog arising ob
structed l{je Sight so, that the Men who were al' 
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ready got on the other Side-of the Rhine, -tciiS-ld 
not be seconded by oiir Battfcfefe eft 1\hi&'*5gft j 
thus the Enemy being superior ifi. ^mt&Vj $ -
took their Redouts; **intf Hii' keififprcfmeSfs 
could not land at the propeY Places """By Rea
son of the Fog, but fell hi --With ths Ei*t£i*ny**s 
Post, which Occasioned Brusks iJkirmifllga'D stfee 
Enemy fir$d hard uP°n those -thai -foUowecl, 
particulaVly upon fh**** Watermen/ niari^W-vhoftl 
were killed ani waupded-*- to -about-Ji 0b i%i*h; 
of the regular Forces* wfe"had*about ifco GrtriW, 
aad --j 00 Oth&s killed, Wo-ind^s, dt htherwife 
lost* and amo*-% them *fefer!il QBcc&L^Thp 
EmmfV Lasi Vas" fltT MB consiSerable^r^-
the Soldiers Oh their Side defended theml§V*& 
ihhh gre*i**d Bravery) but- according to Pdncfe 
Waldefk's Report, amounts to 800 Men. In 
my Attack and finifl^ng the -Bridge, I 'o)i.f lost 
16 ol* ao Pandours, Croatia-fas,' OP-Gtferrafcs-', 
and only one Captain of Fa-rid otes*2 4iP*the 
Redouts abovementioned*, taken by thd PajidburS, 
upwards ef' 60 Eriefriies-* Weft? 6it ofiT Thus 
t-he* PfafJage atiemJSted bj** Trinde *Waldeelc "niis*-
carried ' however I have iklR "Hopes to -carryr m^ 
Point *bn \my'-SideJ and IhaH raaintaiil '••Ij-ftfPdst 
I halve tafceh ih the other Side, by a g)o& Head 
Of •& Bridge, which 1 -am actually faifiDgr'̂  f*-* 

Worms. Sept. 13,' N. S. On Monday lastj 
the 9th of September, the first Division of the 
Dutch Auxiliaries, Under the Command of 
Count--Maurice de 'Naflau, arrived Within i, 
League of Tiut Ca-talp1 -oh the other Sidt. of thd 
Rhine, and Yesterday th'e second Dsvisioh foin'd 
them.** A Courier artived here this Moming«*WitH 
Advice, that Prince Charles had withdrawh his 
TrOops from the Ifla-nd-"in the1 Rhine nea£ 
Brisac, which he bad fa-ken Possession df, "with 
the1 Losi only of abbu*>-$*8o Men, Crb-its, Pan-
doursj Boafmeh and fegiildr Troops included! 
tho' the Enemy had industrioVifly reported that 
hifrLofs *atnounted tO"*t^oo6-. His Highness 
had *ot givfri ovet his AtterApt of passing thac 
River in anofher Pface. ^ h e definitive Treaty 
between the Kinfe, the Kirig of Sardinia^ and 
the Queen -of Hungary? tifas signed this Day* 
by Lord Carteret, MdWUlhtt, and M. Ossorio. 
The Right Honourable the Earl of Stair* Who* 
lately obtained his - l̂ajesty-V-Pe^mission to re
tire from the C-dmmSrid o r the Army, set <su£ 
this Day frdm "hence Tor tlie Hague, wher£ his 
Lordship **vill deliver his Recredential Letters to 
the States, and afterwards proceed to England. 

Vienna, Sept. 7. General Bernclau opened 
the Trenches before Ingdlstadt without having 
Artillery to attack it in-F6rm, but he--advan-** 
ced so fast in his Approaches by the Dexterity 
of his irregular Troops in opening the Trenches, 
that he had reached the Palisadoes of the Town, 
and was- within Musked Shot of it besore any 
body thought it possible. S00V1 after he raised a 
Battery of Bombs, which jjilay'd for eight Hours 
successively* -and set Fire to n. JVIagazine in the 

• Town* 



. Town. The Enemy made a Salley but were 
•repulsed, and several of them, with the Town-
Major, killed. Things being in this Situation, 
General Bernclau was making Preparations sor 
-an Escalade, but was prevented by an Offer ot 
Capitulation from the Town. It was deman
ded on the Part of the Besieged, that the fame 
Terms should be granted to the Garrison of 
Egra, as to that of Ingolstadt ; that all the 
French Prisoners in Hungary, Bohemia, Mora
via, Austria, and Bavaria, should be sent back; 
and that he, General Bernclau, should not di-
minilh his ATmy before the Town j the Mean-

**• ing of which is supposed to be, that no Part of 
it mould be sent to Italy ; and if, upon these 
Conditions being granted, the Commandant of 
Ingolstadt, Marquis de Granville, was not suc
coured by the firlt of October, he would surren
der the Town to the Austrian General. This 
last Article, was agreed to, but the Capitulation 
was signed without any Mention of Egra, or 
the French Prisoners, excepting those in Bava
ria, who are upwards of 800, and 250 of them 
sick. The Garrison at Egra is in Health, but 
there is a great Mortality in Ingolstadt. The 
Queen goes out again, sor the first Time after 
her Lying-in, upon the 13th. 

Hambourg, Sept. 17, N. S. The Swedish 
Senators, M. Lowen and Wrangel, who have 
been appointed to attend the Bishop of Lubeck 
to Stockholm, arrived here from Stralsund the 
1 oth. Instant, N. S. The next Morning they 
were introduced to their Audience of the Prince, 
to which they were conducted in his Royal 
Highness's Coach and Six Horses, preceded by a 
Coach and Six, in which were two Gentlemen 
of the Bishop's Court, and followed by a Coach 
likewise with Six Horses, in which the Swedish 
Chamberlain Barch, carried the Act of Election 
and Succession, sealed with the respective Signets 
of the four States of Sweden. The Senators 
were afterwards reconducted to their Hotel with 
the fame Ceremony. Yesterday about Eight in 
the Morning, the Bifliop of Lubeck set out from 
this Place with a numerous Attendance for Stral
sund, there to embark for Sweden.- His High
ness was accompanied by his Brother, the Prince 
Coadjutor, the Swedish Senators, the Grand 
Marshal of his Court of Eutin, M. Plesse, &c. 
and he was escorted by several Gentlemen, who 
are attached to the Court ol Holstein, as far as 
Rheinbeck, about three Leagues from Hambourg. 
These returned to Town in the Evening, as 
did M. Heinzon, the Minister from the Court 
of Russia, and the Holstein Resident, who had 
likewise attended upon his Royal Highness to 
Rheinbeck. The Cannon were fired from the 
Rampart of Hambourg, as is usual upon such 
Occasions. 

Hague, Sept. 20, N. S. Several Letters 
from the Empire advise, that the Town of Egra 
capitulated the 6th Instant; that the Austrian 
forces took Possession of some of the Gates the 
Day following; and that the French Garrison 
surrendred themselves Prisoners of War, and Were 
conducted to several Fortrefles in Bohemia, on 
the ioth, nth,and 12th. 

Whitehall, September 13. 
The King has been pleased to order a Conge 

d'Elire to the Dean and Chapter of thd Cathedral 
Church of Wells, empowering them to elect a 
JBilhop of the See of Bath and Wells, the fame 
being now void by the Death of Doctor John 

Wynn, late Bishop thereof j and also to name 
and recommend unto the said Dean and Chap
ter, the Right Reverend Father in God Doctor 
Edward Willes, Bishop of St. Davids, to be by 
them elected Bilhop ofthe See of Bath and Wells. 

The King has been pleased to promote the 
Reverend Jem mat Brown, Master of Arts, and 
Dean of Rofie, to the Bilhoprick of Killaloe in 
the Kingdom of Ireland, the fame being now 
void by tbe Translation of the Right Reverend 
Father in God Doctor John Ryder, late Bishop 
thereof, to the United Sees of Down and Connor. 

The King has been pleased to constitute and 
appoint Henry Skelton, Esq; to be Colonel of 
the Regiment of Fuzileers, whereof Major Ge
neral Huske was late Colonel. 

The King has been pleased to constitute and 
appoint George Byng, Esq; to be Lieutenant-
Colonel to the Third Regiment of Foot-Guards, 
commanded by the Right Honourable John Earl 
of Dunmoie, Lieutenant- General of his Maje
sty's Forces. ' 

Rowland Reynolds, Esq; to be first Major. 
Robert Carpenter, Esq* to be second Major. 
John Waldegrave, Esq; to be Captain, in the 

Room of Henry Skelton, Esq;. • 
William Kingsley Esq; to be Captain Lieute

nant. 
John Maitland, Esq; to be Lieutenant. And 
-a-—- Murray, Gent, to be Ensign in the said 

Regiment. 
Sir John Whiteford, Bart, to be Major to the 

Regiment of Dragoons commanded by the Right 
Honourable John Earl of Stair, Field-Marflial of 
his Majesty's Forces. 

Admiralty Office, August 18, 1743. 
The Lordt Commissioners of tbe Admiralty are pleas

ed to dirt3, that fucb disabltd or worn-out Seamtn 
who have been minuted to be received into the Rtyal 
Hospital at Greenwich, do make tbeir Appearance at 
tbii Office on Wednesday the l*\tb of September next, 
at Ttn o'Clock in the Morning. 

Tho. Corbett. 

Navy-Office, Sept. i, 1743. 
flit it to give Notice, Tbat tbe Right Htm. the 

Lordt Commissioners of his Majtstft Treasury have 
been pleased to apptint Money to pay all the Arrears 
due to the Pensioner! belonging to the Chest at Chatham, 
to Lady-day 1743. And that tht said Pay will begin 
on Tuesday the x8th of Oaober 1743, at ibe Chest-
Room, in hit Majesty's Dockyard at Chatham. 

A Generd Court ofthe Company of Proprietors ofthe 
Undertaking for recovering and preserving the Naviga
tion of tbe River Dee, will be held at their Office in 
St. Swithin's Lane, near London Stone in Cannon-street, 
on Thursday the 6th of Oaober next, ot Eleven ofthe ' 
Clock in the Forenoon, for ehaing a Chairman and 
Committee for tbe Year ensuing, of which all concerned 
are hereby desired to take Notice. And a Half yearly 
General Court of the said Company ivill be held at the 

same Place on Thursday the iyb of Oaober next, ot 
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon. 

T1 
Advertisements. 

HE Creditors of James Tonkin, formerly a Prisoner in 
_ the King's Bench Prison, but discharged by an Act of 

Parliainent made in the Tenth Year of his preCuit Majesty's 
Reign for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, are desired to meet the 
Assignees of the Eftate and Eftects of the laid James Tonkin, 
on Wednesday the l i s t Day of this Inftant September, at Four 
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Star and Garter Tavern 
in Pall Mall, in order to consult with the Aflignees on special 
Affairs towards obtaining Satisfaction ser tbeir several Debts. 
Enquire for No 4 . 

Whereas 



WHereas Elizabeth, the Widow of Jeremiah Hackett, 
late nf Tortworth in the County of Gloucefter, de

ceased, (whose Maiden Name was Elizabeth Harman) is lately 
dead intestate ; This is therefore to acquaint the next of Kin to 
the said Elizabeth, that he, Ihe, or they, on Application to 
Mr. Johp Whittock, Attorney at Law in Wotton Underedge 
in the County of Gloucefter, may be informed how and where 
to receive his, her or their distributive Share of the personal E-
state of the said Elicabeth. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Samuel Filher, of Billericay in the County 

of Essex, Linnen-draper and Chapman, and he being declared 
a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the 
Commiflioners in the said Commission named, or the major 
Part of them, on the zoth and 27th of this Initant Sep
tember, and on the 25th of October next, at Three of 
the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said Days, at 

-v Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Dis-
**•* closure of hit Estate and Eftects ; when and where the 

Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at 
the second Sitting to chuse Aflignees, and at the last Sitting 
thesaid Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to-assent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
that have any of his Estects, are not to pay or deliver the 
seme but to whom tbe Commissioners fliall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr. William Southouse, Attorney in Milk-street, 
London. 

W Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrtipt is awarded and iffusd 
forth against William Kenyon, of Scarborough in the 

County of York, Mercer and Draper, and he being declared 
a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the 
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the 
major Part of them, on the 20th and 30th of this 
Instant September, and on the 25th Day of October next, 
at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon on each of the 
laid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a soil Disco. 
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Estects ; when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at 
the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finilh his Ex
amination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
faid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver the lame but to whom the Commiflioners lhall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Tapscott, Attorney at No 11. 
in Clifford's Inn, London. 

THE Commissuners in 1 Commission of Bankrupt award-
f ed and issued forth against Devalland Gentet, of Dart

mouth in the County of Devon, Merchant, intend to meet on 
the 14th Day of October next, at Three ofthe Clock in theAf
ternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of 
the laid Bankrupt's Estate ; when and where the Creditors who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to do the fame, or tbey will be excluded the Benefit of 
the laid Dividend. 

•X1 H E under-mentioned Persons claiming the 
•* Benefit ofthe Act lately passed for Re

lief of insolvent Debtors, the following Notices 
have been brought to the Printer of the London 
Gazette, to be inserted in this Paper, and are 
herein inserted in Obedience to the said Act. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the First Day of 
January 1742, and having surrendred himself to 
the Keeper ofthe Poultry Compter, London, here
by gives Notice, that he intends to take the Benefit 
of an Act of Parliament passed in the Sixteenth 
Year ofthe Reign ofhis present Majesty King George 
the Second, intitled, An Act for the Relief of Insol
vent Debtors, at the next General or Quarter Sessi
ons of the Peace to be held at the Guildhall of the 
City of London, in and for the said City, or at the 
Adjournment thereof, which ihall happen next aster 
thirty Days from the Publication hereof, viz. Levy 
Hiam, late of Shoemaker-row, in the Parifli of St. 
James Duke's Place, London, Chapman and Dealer. 

The following Person being a Piisoner sor Debt in 
the Poultry Compter, London, hereby gives Notice, 
that he intends to cake [lie Benelit ot' an Act of 
Parliament made in the Sixteenth Year ofthe Reign 
of his Majesty King George the Second, intitled, An 
Act for the Relief of insolvent Debtors, at the next 
General or Quartet Sessions of the Peace to be held 
for the City of London, at the Guildhall of the 
said City, or at the Adjournment thereof, which ihall 
happen next after thirty Days from the Publica
tion hereof, viz. Fredrick Schuman, lateofHorfly 
Down, in the county of Surry, Mariner. 

The following Persons being Fugitives for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on and belore the First of Ja
nuary 174Z, and having surrendred themselves to the 
Keeper of Whitechapel Prison, the Goal for the 
Manors of Stepney and Hackney, and Hamlets 
thereof, hereby give Notice, that they intend to 
take the Benefit of an Act of Parliament made 
in the Sixteenth Year of the Reign of his pre
fer t Majesty King George the Second, intituled, An 
Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the nexc 
General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held 
at Hickshall in and for the County of Middlesex, 
or at the Adjournment thereof, which stiall hap
pen next after Thirty Days from the Publication 
hereof, viz. Moses Clarke, late of St. Paul's Shad
well, Mariner. Stephen Ditton, late of St. Mary 
Whitechapel, Lighterman and Waterman. 

The following Persons being Prisoners for Debt' 
in his Majesty's Goal the Castle of Lincoln, do here
by give Notice, that they intend to take the Benefit 
of the late Act made in the Sixteenth Year of his pre
sent Majesty King George the Second, intided, An 
Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the 
next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be 
held at the Castle of Lincoln for the Parts of Lindsey 
in the County of Lincoln, on the 35th Day of Octo
ber next, or at the Adjournment thereof, which shall 
happen next after thirty Days from the Publication 
hereof, viz. Elizabeth Ofgodbv, late of Normanby, 
Widow and Shopkeeper. Richard Hotchson, late of 
Raithby, Cordwainer. John Cook, late of Burwell, 
Warrener. William Baily, late of the Bail of Lin
coln, Surgeon. Thomas Browne, late of the Bail 
of Lincoln, Perriwig maker. William Walker, late 
of Wasiiingbrough, Baker. John Procter, late of 
the city of Lincoln, Joyner. Thomas Smalley, 
late of Horncaltle, Bookbinder. 

The following Person being a Prisoner sor Debt 
in his Majesty's Prison of the Fleet, hereby gives No
tice, that he intends to take the Benefit of an Act 
of Parliament made in the Sixteenth Year of the 
Reign of his Majesty King George the Second, in-
titled, An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at 
the next General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace to 
be held at the Guildhall of the City of London, in 
and for the said City, or at the Adjournment thereof, 
that (hall happen next after Thirty Days from 
the Publication hereof, viz. John Towers, late of 
Compton-slreet, Soho,' Bookseller and Stationer. 

N. B. If any Person in the foregoing List of 
Prisoners shall find, on the Perusal ol this Ga
zette, that there is any Error, such Error shall, 
upon Notice, be rectified in the next Gazette 
Gratis. % 

Printed by Edward Owen in Amen-Corner, 1743. 


